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There was a time, which happily is  no longer, when education 
in it s  higher branches was only fo r  a p r iv ileged  few. The s p ir it  
o f democracy, which heretofore has operated in the state, nas 
forced its  way into tne institu tions o f learning. The v is ib le  
sign o f th is cnar^e nas snown i t s e l f  in tne great in terest that 
nas developed recently in tne higher education as afforded by 
"University Extension" courses.
The University Extension movement had its  r ise  in England at 
Cambridge, in 1873. The London Society took up the work in 1875, 
and Oxford made her f i r s t  real e f fo r t  in tins d irection  in 1885.
The growth o f th is movement has been constant, and now tne re 
are over 50,000 "Extension" students in Ergland.
The growth of tne movement in tne United States is more re­
cent. I t  was during the winter o f ’ 90 and '91 that tne Ph iladel­
phia Society fo r  University Extension was formed, and to this 
society must be given the cred it fo r  having taken the f i r s t  suc­
cessful step towards its  introduction into tne United States.
The aim o f the University Extension movement is to bring, as 
fa r as possible, within the reach o f every one tne advantages 
wnich, at present, are accessible only to un iversity students.
The method involves systematic instruction, organized courses 
o f lectures by un iversity professors, with discussions, classes,
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2examinations, and c e r t if ic a te s  o f pro fic iency.
The plan adopted in the United H ates is  almost iden tica l 
with tiie one pursued in England and Canada. Tne movement has been 
in progress in England fo r  a score o f years, and when adopted into 
the United States the leaders here were able to p ro f it  by the 
experience gained in England. The marvelous success in the U. S. 
can be attributed, in a great measure, to its  developement in 
England. During the f i r s t  six months the Philadelphia Society 
procured an enrollment o f 60,000 members, a number which the Lon­
don Society nas not attained in sixteen years.
The contrast is more strik ing when the d ifference in the lo ­
cation o f population is  considred. In England the c it ie s  are 
closer togetner and are w ith in easy reach o f the supply centers for 
books and lectures. In the United States supply centers fo r  books 
and lectures are farther separated, urban population more scattered 
am though the in terest is great, yet tne movement has great d i f ­
f ic u lt ie s  to encounter. There is  one element which nas aided tne 
movement in tne United States, wnich nas been a powerful stimu- 
lent, g iv in g  i t  increased energy and vigor as i t  enters new fie ld s . 
This important factor referred  to is tne Chatauqua C irc le , which is 
in r e a lity  a university extension course, but while i t  dees not 
bear that name,it is  often not given tne fu l l  consideration which 
i t  deserves. There is  no question that i t  has done good mission­
ary work, and prepared tne way fo r  tne ultimate rea liza tion  of a
university course without a un iversity, - an education without a 
school.
Tne object wnich tne Gnatauqua C irc le  desired to atta in  is 
very c lose ly  a ll ie d  to tne University Extension movement; the 
courses o ffered  being quite sim ilar, tncugh tne means adopted to 
secure tne desired end are not id en tica l. I t  was tne intention 
to furnish lectures in tne Cnatauaua C irc le , whenever practicable, 
yet as i t  was not carried into e ffe c t, i t  cannot r ig n tfu lly  be 
considered a part o f tne plan. Tne system o f examinations by 
means o f printed questions, upon tne series of tex t boons used in 
the course, are sim ilar to tnat o ffered  by tne University Exten­
sion movement, but tne cred it given by a Cnatauaua C ircle l id  not 
apply towards a diploma. I t  is possible in tne University Exten­
sion movement for an industrious student, by fa ith fu l application, 
to secure a degree, wnich w i l l  be evidence of fa ith fu l.work.
One not fam ilia r with tne many ways o f mastering a subject 
mignt say tnat tne system o f printed questions, with the p r iv ilege  
o f hunting up tne answers in tne text books, would be l i t t l e  bet­
ter tnan a farce; and tnat, furthermore, i f  tne cred its to be grant 
ed were to  be applied toward a diploma, would in tne course o f 
time, bring tne system into contempt and r id icu le , fo r  then i t  
would be only a question o f time wnen every one would possess the 
coveted parchment. In answer to these questions tne originators
4of th is  movement say, to begin with, that they w i l l  acknowledge 
that on the surface, i t  appears to be a weak system, but exper­
ience has taught that the most successful means by Which a subject 
can be mastered is  to w rite upon paper the matter which you wish 
to f ix  in your mind and in no other manner w i l l  the statement be­
come so thoroughly fixed  as in th is way. In order to obtain the 
material fo r  a technical answer, upon any subject, i t  may be nec­
essary to re fe r  to a book, but th is very fa c t has many redeemirg 
features to i t :  in the f i r s t  place, the student has learned
where that subject is  treated, the exact place wnere a particu lar 
point can be found, and though he may not, at a i l  times, have a 
complete mastery o f the deta ils , yet he has m ateria lly proved his 
mental condition. Is i t  not true that the one who knows just 
wiiere the authority upon any point o f knowledge may be found is 
more advanced in learning than one wnc knows not whether a p a r t i­
cular thing exists or net, without even a thought that i t  is treat­
ed s c ie n t if ic a lly  in works o f science, art, or otherwise? I f  one 
takes the trouble to spend regu larly a portion o f his time in uie 
study o f any subject i t  w i l l  surely lead to a better understanding 
or comprehension o f the subject.
I f  one could obtain a diploma from any un iversity by a single 
examination i t  would then be an easy matter to obtain i t ,  but the 
lim it o f time has placed such a res tr ic tion  upon such a plan that, 
i t  may sa fe ly  be said, that no one has ever completed the course
5without having received, very material mental benefit tnerefrom.
One who has tne energy to nunt tnrough reference books in order to 
be able to answer tne questions propounded, i f  ne does not Know i t  
already, and w il l  continue in the regular systematic study, is  
worthy o f being rewarded witn a diploma fo r  tne self-imposed task.)
One of tne most beautifu l features or tn is grand educational 
movement is  tnat tne work is  en tire ly  voluntary on tne part o f tne 
students, and performed without pay by many of the lecturers.
This is  a fa c t tnat is  worth pondering over by tnose wno are ever 
ready to point witn reproach at anything in tn is world wnicn is  
done with apparently mercenary motives.
Tnis is  an age o f progress in tne educational as well as in 
tne industrial world, in tne development of philantnropic motives 
as w ell as in mercenary scnemes fo r  tne enricnment o f tn eir mani­
pulators. We have many wise and good men wno are ready to impart 
tne knowledge accumulated by years o f patient study to tnose wno 
have been unable to take advantage o f the opportunities o ffered  by I 
the general public scnools o f tne country. Many o f tnese men are 
ready to do tn is work witncut pay in the nope tnat tnereby tne life  
o f some one may be made happier and better.
I t  is  a fa c t tnat many o f our un iversities nave assisted tne 
movement, yet i t  is  nevertneless true tnat few o f tne lectures are 
given at any scnool or un iversity, fo r  that is  not tne object o f 
tne movement. The intention is to g ive  communities tnat are dis-
6lant from the u n ivers ities  tne advantages o f a un iversity  educa­
tion .
One o f tne most successful schemes fo r  the accompli sament o f 
th is  plan is  lor some spec ia lis t, - genera lly  a un iversity pro fes­
sor, - to prepare a series o f lectures upon any subject o f public 
in terest or general usefulness, and make a tour o f  "centers".
These centers are loca l clubs with a h a ll or lecture room wuere 
those interested co lle c t fo r  the purpose o f hearing tne discus­
sion oy the lectu rer. By having dates arrarged anead, one lec tu r­
er is able to de liver many lectures witnin a snort time with much 
less labor tnan by having a new lecturer fo r  eacn center and fo r  
every subject.
An important point which is kept in view is  that o f economy; 
to ge t the most Knowledge fo r  the least sum possible; fo r  i f  money 
were no object the "students" at tuese centers would.,o to collegesl 
and there take a complete course; but tne class o f people which i t  
is intended to reach are those wno while fin an c ia lly  unable to 
take a complete un iversity course, and nave seme spare time to 
devote to special subjects desire a more extensive education.
The founders o f our government recognized that by universal 
education, the perpetuity o f our government is assured, and the 
patriots oi tiie present time watch witn intense in terest the rapid 
strides which th is movement has taken.
7In the ordinance o f 1787 we fin d ;"R e lig ion , m orality, and 
Knowledge, being necessary to good government and tne happiness 
o f mankind, schools and the means o f education shall be forever 
encouraged,* and th is princip le  has been maintained since tne 
foundation o f th is government.
For those who are ready to become students a syllabus is pre­
pared in advance, g iv ing a fu l l  indication o f the wnoie course, 
and a detailed  analysis o f each lecture, with references to the 
test lite ra tu re  on the subject. Much o f the mechanical work of 
taking notes in thus saved, and a means provided o f preparation 
fo r , and reviewing o f each lecture.
Too much emphasis can hardly be la id  on the importance o f the 
syllabus, and the necessity of having i t  as perfect as possible 
booh in tne features already mentioned and in the series o f graded 
q^esuions Which is  given in connection with each lecture. The ob­
je c t  oi these questions is  to excite in terest in the subject and 
to guide the student in the reference reading and to independent 
work. Accordingly the i i r s t  question is simple, and may eas ily  
be answered by one who has listened carefu lly  to the lecture. The 
second is  to be answered only by consulting some book o f reference. 
A th ird  may involve a comparison o f authorities and the fourth 
some orig ina l thought. The series o f questions is  to be answered 
at home with the irees t use ol a l l  valuable aids, and sent to tne
8lectu rer by mail some 'lays before tae next meeting tnat be may 
nave time to examine.and correct them. These answers are ca lled , 
fo r convenience, weekly papers, and are, lik e  a l l  tae features o f 
tae system, en tire ly  voluntary.
The weekly papers are returned at the next meeting o f the 
class whica is  held immediately before or a fter tae lecture. Here 
is  tae most open discussion o f a l l  points o f in terest or d if f ic u lty  
e ither in tae subject or its  treatment by tae lecturer. Tue la t ­
ter is  prepared to answer a l l  questions, explain misconceptions 
•and promote a clearer comprehension on tae part o f tae students.
I t  is in tae "class" that tae best part o f tae extension work is  
done. Here tae lecturer needs tae qu a lities  o f a true teacher, 
and here tae disadvantages o f a non-collegiate study are most 
nearly overcome.
10 those wao have attended the lectures and written in a 
satis !actory manner a certain portion o f tae weealy papers, an 
examination is offered, and on the basis of tae weekly papers and
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tae examination, a c e r t if ic a te  is awarded. I f  desired, and i f  tae 
work is done sa tis fa c to r ily , tae un iversity  with which tae lectu r­
er is connected w i l l  cred it tae work so done towards a degree.
There is a p ecu lia rity  in regard to the students o f these cen­
ters tnat, in many respects, is  an obstacle which is  almost un- 
surmountable. Tae d if f ic u lty  referred  to is  the great d ifference
9which exists among the students in in te lle c tu a l attainments and 
aspirations. I t  is  tne custom in co lleges and u n ivers ities  to 
divide tne students into classes with reference to th e ir  knowledge 
already acquired, and tnat wuich they expect to master, Keeping in 
view tne fac t tnat no student desires to lose time reviewing 
studies in wnicn ne is already p ro fic ien t. Beginners are kept to- 
getner wnile more advanced students are given every opportunity to 
become thoroughly fam ilia r with tne subject in which tney are in ­
terested. This is easily  done when the entire time o f tne student 
is devoted to study, But tne d if f ic u lty  is great when tne attempt 
is  made to c la ss ify  the students fo r  the extension course. As a 
general tning lectures are ^iven but once a week where a l l  tne 
students o f tne center are supposed to Be in attendance. Frequent­
ly  there are o ld  men and women whose early ambition fo r  a univer­
s ity  education was never rea lized , and who are now taxing advan­
tage o f tne opportunity o ffered  by tne Extension course. Along 
with these may Be found young men and women, eager to acquire a l l  
information o ffered . Tne studies desired by the young often times 
are not suitable fo r tne older students and, probably, the older 
ones wish a more advanced course than would be suitable fo r  trie 
otners. To suit the tastes, desires, and expectation o f a i l  stu­
dents is one of tne problems to be solved by the individual lectur­
er. He must make such suggestions, imparting such information as 
w il l  stimulate the personal e ffo r ts  o f eacn student to look fo r
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nim self, further, and endeavor, by means of trie suggestions made, 
to become a master o f trie subject in hand.
I t  cannot be expected tnat by means o f an occasional lecture 
one w i l l  become p ro fic ien t in any subject. I t  is  by means o f the 
suggestions only, and the outline indicated, that stimulates the 
desire fo r  further knowledge. At the weekly "classes" trie "stu­
dents" may ask questions about which they are doubtful and the 
lecturer must be prepared to answer them fu lly  and sa t is fa c to r ily  
The printed questions, taken with the examinations, f ix  trie sub­
je c t  in ttie mind o f the student more thoroughly than in any otner 
way. The expectation o f receiving a diploma is one o f the many 
incentives to further the cause o f University Extension fo r  where 
the prospect of having a degree to t e s t i fy  to one's labor is held 
out, many w i l l  be stimulated to labor more d ilig en tly , and pursue 
th e ir  studies furtner, than tney otherwise would.
A further development o f the system of Extension teacning is  
found- in the student’ s associations which nave been formed in many 
places. These take tne rorm o f lite ra ry  clubs, whose objects are 
to maintain a re la tion  between me students o f tne local centers, 
to prepare fo r  courses announced, to nold discussions outside tne 
class on d i f f ic u lt  points, and to continue the subject a fte r  the 
end of tne lecture. The natural resu lt o f these associations is 
the introduction of a much desired sequence in tne course of sue-
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cessive seasons, and a consequent closer approach o f extension work 
to the curriculum o f tne co llege.
Recently there nas been mucn r iv a lry  among tne u n ivers ities  
in th e ir endeavor lo extend this new system. From Maine to C a li­
forn ia  i t  is  a firm ly  settled  course, and as tne months go by, its  
popularity is  ever increasing. Harvard, Yale, and other Eastern 
colleges are vie ing with ea.cn other in th e ir  endeavors to o f fe r  
popular courses. In trie state o f New York tnere nas been a special 
provision by law granting aid to tne University Extension movement.
In tne extreme West we find tne movement strong am -rowing 
in popular approval eacn day. In tne State University o f Cal- 
forn ia tne course is  quite elaborate. A small fee is  at present 
cnarged fo r  tne fu l l  course o f eighteen lectures, tne fee being 
$2.50 fo r  each person, an amount ord inarily  su ffic ien t to meet 
tne necessary expenses o f uiat course. I t  is  noteworthy that, 
while in England and many parts o f the United States lecturers re­
ceive a fee fo r  their services, the average being $15 for each 
lecture, the University of C a liforn ia  ices not allow its  lecturers 
to rbceive any additional compensation. Tney may be re lieved  from 
a small portion of th e ir  work at home but must not receive any 
emoluments from tne work outside of tne University.
The work pursued in tne central states is the most noteworthy. 
The University o f Michigan is already in tne lead with a course 
of instruction that is  highly appreciated. I t  is  g ra tify in g  to
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to the lecturers tnat its  membership is  constantly growing.
Corning at las t to  our own state, i t  would be needless fo r  me 
to go into deta ils  in regard to the extension work already done, 
with that in contemplation for further labor. In general i t  may 
be said that the great Cnicago papers are strongly in favor o f  the 
movement; a i l  the educational institu tions in the state are o f fe r ­
ing tn e ir  hearty co-operation. Tnere are already several maga­
zines in the state devoted en tire ly  to the furtneranee o f the aim 
of th is movement.
Among the great advocates o f th is  good work none can claim 
more nonor and cred it fo r  the support and assistance tnan cur own 
institu tion . The in terest already taken by the students and le c ­
turers is but a forerunner o f tne enthusiasm that w i l l  be sxiown 
for i t  in t ie  future.
By means o f th is course many a man is  made better and happier; 
he becomes fam ilia r witn one progress of the world, the History o f 
tne past, tiie expectations of tne future. I t  is in th is  way that 
tne most complete system o f education is assured. I t  was tne de­
sire of our ancestors who founded our government, and i t  is the 
endea.vcr o f our great leaders to perpetuate.
This is a government o f the people. In theory the people are 
tne fountain of power, and to atta in  the best results from this 
theory, i t  is essentia l that a l l  c itizens should be mentally 
qu a lified  to execute the obligations ana duties wnich citizensh ip
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imposes upon tnem. As a basis of good citizensn ip , a good educa­
tion  is  tne f i r s t  essen tia l.
